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What They’re Saying …
“An excitnn new voice!”
- Chioe Cbrkc, Grcoo ﹻAwcrd-winning crtzs
“Is there anyone in the world who can play the cello like this?”
- Bricn Arzkncuys, Thk Inskrnctbncy keikw O uzio
“A uniquely nifed artstt”
- KJAZZ
“Outstandinn artstry and atenton to detailt”
- LA Wkkeyﹻ
“Virtuosic and passionate performancet”
- Lkxingsbn Hkrcyd Lkcdkr
“Cool…Jacob’s jazz voice is very intellinent and maturet”
- Hcrr ﹻSobreb, jacee eibyin eirsubzb (Bbngb Lbgio)
“Expansive harmonic lannuane/incredible fuiduityt”
- ctt Turnkr, jacee okyyb eirsbuzb
“Spellbindinnt”
- Ansbnib Lﹻzﹻ, okyyb zbybizs cnd prbOkzzbr bO ouzio cs UCLA
"Chops to burn, pyrotechnic vision, Szekely sets the cello on fret"
- iohcky Fisepcsrioe, rkoipikns bO shk Prinok Chcrykz Awcrd
“A killer project! Spectacular phrasinn and solos, and the compositons rock!”
-Chcryik Bizhcrcs, Grcoo ﹻAwcrd-winning eibyinizs/zsudib ykgknd
“Deeply Inspirinn, Fearless, imaninatve… and funkyt”
-Pkskr Jcobszbn, Grcoo ﹻAwcrd-winning okyyizs (Quksecy)
“Superb writnn and musicianshipt”
-Pcuy Cbyykt, inskrnctbncyy ﹻrknbwnkd eibyc eirsubzb
“Szekely's jazz improvisatons defly soar above a tnhtly nroovinn matrix of keyboards and drumst An
auspicious debutt”
- cre Suookr (TISQ)
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“There is nothinn else like it out theret”
- Bkcr oCrkcrﹻ, Eoo ﹻAwcrd-winning obopbzkr & ouzioicn (Dc Vinoi’z Dkobnz, Thk Wcyeing Dkcd)
“A strikinnly orininal virtuoso cello statementt Beautfully performed and uniquely arrannedt”
- Gkdd ﹻLkk ( uzh)
“His mixture of rock and post-bop is strikinn… Resonates as it charmst”
- Jcokz Crky, Thk Ssrcd
“A refreshinn and unique approach to jazz on a bowed instrumentt Jacob has honed his free-form
technique to the point that it feels efortless and inspiredt I also love how he varies the tone, vibrato
and texture of the cello as the tunes pronress - somethinn that is typically missinn in modern strinn
playinnt”
- Dceid Ccopskyy, eibyizs/crrcngkr ( uzk, oCcrsnkﹻ, U2, Bkoe)
“Total badass!!! This is the frst recordinn I’ve heard that makes a convincinn case for the cello as
leader in a hard-hitnn modern jazz setnnt”
- Eugknk Frikzkn, okyyb pibnkkr cd prbOkzzbr cs shk Bkreykk Sohbby bO uzio
“Cellist Jacob Szekely has built a career on defyinn expectatons of what his chosen instrument is
capable oft Cultvatnn a sound he calls ‘rock chamber jazz,’ the classically trained Brooklyn natve and
USC nrad mixes all those styles and more into the self-ttled debut album from his Jacob Szekely Triot In
Szekely’s dexterous hands, the cello acts as both lead and rhythm instrument, futerinn throunh
Coltrane-like sheets of sound on jazzy tracks such as ‘Corner Sonn’ and mimickinn an uprinht bass
behind Josh Nelson’s norneous piano licks on ‘300 Yearst’”
- And ﹻHkrocnn, LA Wkkeyﹻ
"What started with 1970s pioneers like Abdul Wadud, Hank Roberts, Diedre Murray, Akua Dixon, and
later Turtle Island Strinn Quartet’s Mark Summer has turned into a veritable movement, and no one is
doinn more to open up possibilites for cello players than Jacob Szekelyt"
- Bkreykﹻzidk
“In his frst outnn as a leader, Szekely has created a unique musical tapestry that incorporates the
richness of jazz improvisaton, the structure of classical music and the edniness of rock into its own
alchemy which Szekely calls rock chamber jazzt”
- Db Thk Bc( ﹻScn Frcnoizob)
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“A virtuoso who places as much emphasis on the forms he’s created, as his transformatve cello solost
Szekely can soar lyrically on an arco passane that would make for a thrillinn tenor saxophone cadenza,
channel Indian sonorites or thread his way throunh a pointllist thicket of rhythmic subtletest He can
trade percussive volleys with [Christopher] Aliss (just watch how the pair transforms Soundnarden's
‘Spoonman’) and dialonue with [Josh] Nelson in the intuitve way that pianist Bill Evans could with
bassist Scot aFarot
While cellist Jacob Szekely embraces his instrument as the lead voice in non-traditonal setnns, he’s
consciously avoided the nimmickry ofen associated with such efortst He doesn’t do anythinn as
predictable as spit out transcriptons of Hendrix and Coltrane solost Instead, he’s internalized their
improvisatonal stratenies and fourishes, developinn a vernacular unique to the cellot In doinn so, he
has added another dialect to the instrument’s accepted ranne of expressiont”
- Kire Siyzskk, LA Wkkeyﹻ
“Fun and rockinnt Nelson is his usual tasteful delinht, doinn keyboard work on the dreamy ‘Project 7’
and the chamber toned “Project 7t” Clever litle bumps on ‘Corner Sonn’ and melodicisms on ‘300
Years’ make this an intmately swinninn delinhtt
- Gkbrgk W. Hcrriz, Jcee Wkkeyﹻ
“Cellists ofen net a bad rap, almost invisible in the shadows of so many violinists obnoxiously
clamorinn for atenton… There are a unique few cellists whose voices demand a hearinn, and Jacob
Szekely is defnitely onet”
- Chriztcn Hbwkz, inskrnctbncyy ﹻrknbwnkd jacee eibyinizs
“Far from resortnn to tricks, Jacob's playinn, teachinn, composinn, and creatve enterprises of all sorts
demonstrate a lonn and passionate search for the deepest expression of his unique sound, that of a
true artst who happens to be a cellistt Check him outt You will be amazedt”
- Chriztcn Hbwkz, inskrnctbncyy ﹻrknbwnkd jacee eibyinizs
“JACOB SZEKE Y/JS 3: That cat that's reinventnn the lannuane of cello has already played everythinn
with everybody but now he's chartnn his own course brinninn his vision of rock chamber jazz to the
foret Certainly, it's sitnn down music but it's as far away from arts council music as you can nett With
chops that have touched upon all kinds of music beinn front and center, this restless creatve type
feeds it all back showinn where he's been, what he can do and how easy it is to wrap your ears around
his litle fnnert Smokinn stuf that starts out in jazz and winds up in the land of anybody's nuesst One
seriously wild ride well worth takinnt”
- idwkzs kobrd keikw

